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Answer SIX questions from section A and THREE questions from

section B.

Thenumbersin squarebracketsin theright-handmargin indicatetheprovisionalallocationof
maximummarkspersub-sectionof aquestion.

speedof light ���	��
����� m s���
SECTIONA [Part marks]

1. Theexcesspressurein aplanesoundwave in air hastheform����������� ���! #"%$ � ��&'�#( �*) �%�+( ��� $�,.- � �%&0/1( �*)32�4 �#( ���5�
where� is measuredin metresand � in seconds.Show thatthissoundmaybedescribed
as a superpositionof two sinusoidalwaves, and calculatethe frequenciesof the two [4]
wavesandthespeedof soundin air. [3]

2. A uniform film of oil of refractive index 687:9<;=� �%&?>%> and @��A��&0�%/CBED thick covers
a puddleof water (refractive index 68FHGJILK�MN� �%&O�%� ). Draw a diagramillustrating the
occurrenceof interferencein reflectedlight observed from almostvertically above the [3]
puddle. What is the changeof phaseof the light on reflectionin air from the upper
surfaceof theoil? Explainwhy constructive interferencewill beobservedfor light with [1]

wavelengthP in air whichsatisfies PQ� >%6R7:9<;S@� �UT �
where� is apositiveinteger. Estimatethewavelengthof light in thevisiblerange(wave- [2]

lengths0.4to 0.7BVD ) for which theobservedintensitywill beamaximum. [1]

3. Write down anexpressionfor thevelocityof soundin agasin termsof its adiabaticbulk [1]
modulus WXG anddensity Y . Explain why it is usuallyappropriateto usethe adiabatic
bulk modulusin this context. Thespecificacousticimpedanceof a gasis Z[�]\ WXG^Y , [2]

andthe amplitudetransmissioncoefficient for soundfrom a gaswith specificacoustic
impedanceZ � to onewith specificacousticimpedanceZ`_ is � �a��Z ��b � Z � T Z`_ � & Dis-
cussthelimiting caseof very large Z`_ . Calculatethefractionof theamplitudeof sound [2]

which will betransmittedfrom air to helium,bothat normaltemperatureandpressure,
giventhattherespectivedensitiesare1.18and0.18 cHd=DQ�fe . Theadiabaticbulk modulus [2]

of a perfectgasat pressure� is g � . For air g , theratio of thespecificheatsat constant
pressureandatconstantvolume,is equalto 7/5: for heliumit is 5/3.
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4. Theformularelatingthefocal lengthof abiconvex lensin air to theradii of curvatureof
thesurfacesof thelensandtherefractive index of thelensis�h � � 6 ) � �ji �k � ) �k _�l &
Explainthesignificanceof thetermsin this formula,anddefinethesignconventionthat [2]
hasbeenused.
A lensfor amicrowavesystemismadebyembeddingmetalspheresin expandedpolystyrene
togiveamaterialwith arefractiveindex of 12. If asymmetricalbiconvex lensmadefrom
this materialis usedto producea parallelbeamfrom a sourceplacedon theaxisof the [3]
lensandtwo metresfrom it, whatis theradiusof curvatureof thetwo surfaces?Sketch [2]
a raydiagramof thesystem,showing clearlytherefractionateachsurfaceof thelens.

5. Two narrow parallel slits a distancem apartare illuminated by a slit parallel to and
equidistantfrom them with light of wavelength P in air, and the transmittedlight is
observed on a screenperpendicularto the line joining the first slit to a point midway
betweenthetwo slitsanda distancen away ( npoqorm ) from thatmidpoint.Whatis the
separationof successivebrightbandson thescreen? [5]

How will theresultbeaffectedif thespacebetweentheslitsandthescreenis filled with
a mediumof refractive index 6 ? [2]

6. Explain,with theaid of a diagram,Rayleigh’s criterionfor theresolutionof theimages
of two identicalslit sourcesunderFraunhoferconditions.Statethecorrespondingcon- [3]
dition for theresolutionof two point sourcesimagedwith acircularlens. [1]
A hobbyist’s reflectingtelescopehasaprimarymirror 200mmin diameter. Whatis the
smallestangularseparationof two starsthat canbe resolved usinglight with a wave-
lengthof 500nm? [3]

7. Explain what is meantby the termsphase velocity andgroup velocity. Show that the [2]
phasevelocity sut andgroupvelocity suv arerelatedby

suvw�xsut Tzy|{ s1t{ y
where y is thewave-vector. [3]
Thephasevelocity s1t of light in glassmaybewrittenas s1t}�x~ T3� W b y _ � , where~ andW areconstants.Show thatthegroupvelocity is suv��x~ )x� W b y _ � . [2]

8. Draw a diagramof a Michelsoninterferometer, andlabelits mainfeatures.Underwhat
conditionswill circularfringesbeobservedwith theapparatusyouhavedrawn? [4]

Explainwhy acompensatorplateis necessaryif aMichelsoninterferometeris to beused
with non-monochromaticlight. [3]
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SECTIONB

9. Describethemainfeaturesof aFabry-Perotinterferometer, illustratingyouranswerwith [6]
adiagramof thesystemandasketchof theobservedinterferencepattern.Deriveanex-
pressionfor the half-width of the interferencemaxima. Why is it possibleto obtaina [8]

stableinterferencepatternwith illumination from anextendedsource? [3]
Explainqualitatively how dielectriccoatingsmaybeusedto improve theperformance [3]
of aFabry-Perotetalon.

10. Explain with the aid of a diagramwhat is meantby the termsfocal points, principal
points andnodal points for a thick lenssystem. [6]
Two thin lenseswith focal lengths

h � and
h _ aremountedcoaxiallyadistancem apartin

air. Show thatthefocal length
h

of theresultingsystemis givenby [6]�h � �h � T �h _ ) mh � h _ &
The eyepieceof an optical instrumentis formed from two converging lenses40 mm
apart,with focal lengths60 mm and30 mm, thelatterbeingcloserto theeye. Find the
focal lengthof theeyepieceandthepositionsof theprincipalpointsandthefocalpoints. [8]

11. StateHuygens’s principle in thepropagationof light, explain underwhatconditionsit
leadsto Fraunhofer’s expressionfor diffraction,andwrite down thatexpression. [5]
A diffractiongratingcomprises� identicalparallelslits in anopaquescreen.Theslits
areof negligible width,andtheircentresare @ apart.Show thatin theFraunhoferregime
theintensitydistribution functionasa functionof angle� for light of wavelengthP is� � � � � � � � ��� $�,L-���g��$�,.-�g�� _ �
whereg�� � (�@ b P � $�,.-�� . [9]
If theslitsaretakento havewidths � , thisexpressionis modifiedto� � � � � � � � ��� $�,L-��� � _ � $�,.-���g��$�,L-�g�� _ �
where��� � (�� b P � $�,L-���&
Sketchgraphsshowing how thediffractionpatternis affectedby a) thenumberof slits, [3]

eachof which is verynarrow b) thewidth of theslits,whenthenumberof slits is large. [3]
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12. Show thatthespeed,s , of transversewaveson a stringof lineardensity Y heldundera
tension� is givenby s _ ��� b Y . [6]
Suchastringhasits ends,adistance� apart,heldrigidly. Show thatthestringwill only
vibrate freely at certainfrequencies,andderive an expressionfor thesenormalmode
frequenciesin termsof � , � and Y . [4]
Deriveanexpressionfor thetotalkineticenergy of thestringin thelowestnormalmode,
andusethe factsthat themaximumpotentialenergy in themodeis equalto themaxi-
mumkinetic energy in the mode,andthat the total energy in the modeis independent
of time, to show thatif theamplitudeof thevibrationis ~ thetotalenergy in thelowest
modeis ( _ ~ _ � b � >�� � . [6]
A stringwith a lineardensityof ��& 2 dqDQ��� is undera tensionof 2X� with its endsfixed.
If it is oscillatingin its fundamentalmodeat a frequency of 400Hz with anamplitude
of 10mm,how muchvibrationalenergy is storedin thestring? [4]

13. Show that in thenonrelativistic regimetheDopplerformularelatingthefrequency
h 7:���

detectedby anobserver moving in freespaceat velocity s17 away from a sourcewhich
is emittingradiationat a constantfrequency

h
while it is moving with velocity s1� away

from theobserver throughamediumin which thewavespeedis ��� is givenbyh 7:���|� h i � ) su7� � T su� l � �� &
A soundingrocket with a stable10 MHz radiotransmitteris sentinto theionosphere

[7]

(wherethe refractive index may be lessthanunity). The rocket is moving vertically
upwardsat 600 Dp$���� , andthe frequency of the signaldetectedat the groundstation
directly below it is measuredby beatingit with anotherstable10 MHz signal.Thebeat [6]
frequency is10Hz. Whatis therefractiveindex atafrequency of 10MHz of themedium
in which therocket is moving?
Therelativistic resultfor theobservedfrequency

h � whenasourceemittinga frequencyh
andanobservermoveapartata relativevelocity s in freespaceish � � h�� � ) s� T s &

Show thatthenonrelativistic resultagreeswith this to first orderin s b � , andestimatethe [4]

fractionalerror in therefractive index computedabove asa resultof usingthenonrela- [3]
tivistic formula.
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